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INTRODUCTION 
The Eskey Creek deposit (56”3X’N, 130”27’W) is in the 

lskut River area of northwestern British Columbia, approx- 
imately 80 kilometres north of Stewart (Figure 2-12-I). The 
deposit, known as the 21 .zonc, occurs in a bimodal volcanic 
sequence of the Lower to Middle Jurassic Harclton Group. 
The 21 zone is comprised of several zones distinguished by 
differing ore mineralogies and gold grades. 

Geological ~cscrves for the 21 zone are 4.30 million 
tonnes grading 2X.X grams per tonne gold and 1027 grams 
per tonne silver (Edmunds ef al., 1992). The bulk of these 
rcscrvcs occur in the 216 /one as tabular. synscdimentery 
sheets of graded and fragmcntel sulphidcs and underlying 
vein and disseminated zones. Mineralization in the 21A 
zone occurs as a massive to semimassive stratabound lens of 
stibnitc-rcalgar-cinnabar-arscnopyrite underlain hy footwall 
disseminations and veins of dominantly sphalcritc-galcne- 
tctrahcdrite-pyrite with minor amounts of chalcopyritr. The 
21A zone is estimated to contain approximately 0.97 mil- 
lion tonnes grading 9~6 grams per tonne gold and 127 grams 
per tonne silver (A. Ransom, International Corotla Corpora- 
tion, personal communication, Dec. 1991). The property 
operator to August I992 was International Corona Corpora- 
tion. The current operator is Homestake Canada Ltd. 

Preliminary geology of the 2lA zone has hccn described 
by Roth and Godwin (1992). During the summer of 1992, 
an area including the 2lA zone was mapped at a scale of 
I: 1000: results are prcsentcd here. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY 
The urea is underlain by Triassic Stuhin Group Lnd 

Jurassic Hazclton Group sedimentary and YO cnnic rock.% 
which have been described hy several work, 1’s including 
Alldrick P, al. (1989) Andcrion (19X9), A ldcrson 2nd 
Thorkclson (1990), Britton (199 II, Lewis (199 !) and Lr:\uis 
ef nl. (1992). The detailed stratigraphy containi ?g the E:;kay 
Creek deposit has been describe3 by Bartsch I1 JY2a. IYY:!h, 
199.1, this volume). 

SURFACE GEOLOGY ‘OF THE 21 A ZON~EC 
Host stratigraphy of the 2 I A, %one is a sq ~cncc of \o- 

canic and scdimrntnry rocks twt strike nortl easterly ;.nd 
dip moderately to the norihwcst. The map of I he 2 I A ;xme 
area is reproduced in Figure 2~1,!-2 at a rcdt ted scale A 
cross-section through the drpnit is presrno:d in Figure 
2-12-3. Units I to 8 below arc described fr rm oldat to 
youngest. A zone of intense ialteration obicurcs rwst 
lithologies in the northeastern part of the study x:x 
However, the presence of distinctive amygd; loidal dxite 
allows extension of contacts through this par! of the mrp. 

Foutwall sediments and volcrniclastic ro :ks Wnit 1) 
arc the lowermost unit in the nap area. Sha - and sandy 
sediments were observed in the southeast par, of the a,r,:a, 
southeast of Eskay Creek. On the nonhwcsi side of the 
creek, volcaniclastic rocks arc generally unso~ red and con- 
sist of dominantly intermediate volcanic clasls and mirlor 
argillite clasts in a dark green chloritic matrix. I .ocally the;c 
c&tic rocks are graded and bedded. Pyrocla: tic material, 
cxposcd near the south end of the map area rhows well- 
developed, slightly tlatrened pumic:e fragmen s and irlt:r- 
mediate volcanic clasts in a dark green matrix 

Dacite (Unit 2) ovcrlics Unit I based on stratigrapbly 
interpreted from drill core logged in 1991. QI artz, loca iy 
chlorite, amygdules arc common and assist trai ing this u iit 
through zones of intense quar:z-sericitr-pyril: alteratiu?. 
The dacitc has a charactcristica,l!i pinkish bcij e altcratiw, 
cut by a stockwork of pyrite and quartz-rich ve ns (up to IO 
cm wide) with grey scricitic crwelopes. The lacitic con- 
position has been confirmed by gcochcmim :a1 analy:;is 
(Edmunds er <I/., 1992). This unil~ may rcprcsf nt a tlow or 
sill. 

Argillite (Unit 3) occurs in ~most: drill sccti ms where it 
separates the decitc, sediment:; ;md volcanic lastic mcks 
from the overlying rhyolite. On surface, onl 1 two smdl 
shale outcrops were found in thi:; stratigraphic l osition. ‘TL.c 
relationships between Units I to 3 depend upon an intrusiic 
or extrusive interpretation for Lnit 3. Coarser edimcmary 
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Figure 2-12-2. Map of the 2lA zone area. Cross-section A-A’ is shown in Figure 2-12-Z 
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rocks are observed locally in drill core at this stratigraphic 
horizon (Figure 2- 12-3). In drill hole CA89-024. wacke 
overlies stockwork-altrred dacitc and grades up-hole to 

grephitic argillite. 

Rhyolite (Unit 4) ovrrlies the dacile and argillite. Con- 
tact relationships were not observed in surface mapping. In 
outcrop, tnost of the rhyolite appears to he massive and 

texturcless. H~wrvrr. on surfaces that have hecn hrokrn z,nd 
exposed for a few years, tlow handing and \\I :Il-prrse~rwd 
hreccias with rotated flow-brnded cluts i rc common 
(Plates 2. I?- I and 2-12-2). Conmncd flow h; nds occl~r at 
hand-specirncn to outcrop scale Attitude3 of 11 nv hand!; ore 
inconsistent and Iwzally chaotic. 

The upper contxI of the rhyolite with ( wrlying ;il- 
iceous, black argillite or chrrt (IJnit 5) is ~~xpos :d Iocidl:i. .At 
this contact. white siliceous rhysllite fragments are incorpw 
ated in a black siliceous matrix (Plate 2~~ 12-3 

Rhyolite also occurs as a di:;cl-erc lens will ,in the ha:;& 
scqurnce in the northwest part of the map i:rea. It i? not 
obvious from surfwc mapping whether cant xts hetvxen 
this rhyolitc and the surrwmling hasalt a- trctrmic or 
straligraphic. as they arc not ~sxposed. E\ idence fr:ur 
diamond-drill core suggest> that this rhyolite i( intcrclrlatrd 
with basalt at depth (Edmunds cf a/.. 1492). The relati:,n- 
ship between the rhyolite and Iwalt i>, criti xl to uu:r- 
standing the Eskay Creek depot. 

Contact argillite and thert (Unit 51 occur; between the 
rhyolite and the overlying baa t :md hosts ma ,sive to se,-?i- 
nussive stihnite-rralgar minrnli:?ation of the 21 A zonr In 



drill core the argillite is usually laminated, \,ariably cal- 
careous, chrrty or graphitic, and locally contains thin inter- 
vttls of intercalated tuffaceous to brecciated rhyolite. At 
surface, only a few very hard and cherty black outcrops are 
exposed Thin, white quart7 veinlets generally cut perpen- 
dicular to bedding. In some cxposurcs. thilt chcrty beds 
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weather white. giving the outcrop a banded appelrrance. The 
bedding in the unit is locally folded gently or disrupted. 

Basalt (Unit 6) is massive to pillowed and brecciated. In 
the area immediately overlying the 21A zone the basalt\ are 
pencrally massive. Topographically and stratigraphically 
overlying the massiw basalt are well-preserved pillow 
flows and pillow breccias showing chilled and amygdaloi- 
dal pillow margins (Plate 2-12-3). Well-formed pillows are 
commonly 80 centimetrrs to I metre in diameter; locally 
pillows are smaller and have irregular or elongate shapes. 
Massive to blocky and brrcciated basalts also occur within 
the pillowed sequence, possibly as sills, flows or dikes. 

Argillite intervals. rarely exposed at surface, are interca- 
lated with the basalt sequence. A basalt debris flow, with 
clasts of basalt and tqillite, crops out in the northeast 
comer of the map area near the base of the basalt sequence. 
In the central portion of the map, a debris flow immediately 
overlies the contact argillite (Unit S). In the northeast. the 
debris flow is underlain by massive basalt. 

INTKUSIVE ROCKS 

Felsic intrusions at across stratigrephy in the footwall 
rocks and are possible feeders for the rhyolite and/or the 
orebodies (Edmunds &(I/.. 1992: Bartsch. lYY2b: 1993. this 



volume). Within the map area, these intrusions are 
expressed on surface as two distinctive gossanous bluffs 
(marked by cross-hatching on Figure 2-12-2). They are 
pervasively altered to quartz-sericite-pyrite assemhlagcs 
and primary textures are not evident. Hostrocks marginal to 
these intrusions an: also intensely altered. 

Mafic dikes and sills are exposed thrwphout the map 
area, in both the hangingwall and footwall of the 2lA zone. 
The mafic intrusions appear to he generally weakly altered 
or fresh. Typically these rocks are dark green to grey and 
locally contain up to 5 per cent chlorite-filled amygdules. 
The mafic intrusiow are comagmatic with the basaltic flows 
(Unit 6) (Edmund\ of u1.. 1992). 

ALTERATION 
Variably intcnze alteration (stippled pattern, Figure 

2-12-2) extends al<~ng a generally nolthcast-trending zone in 
the Pumphouse Lake valley that includes the nrett between 
the gossanous bluffs. Intense silicification and variable sec- 
ondary quart,~serisite-pyrite alteration has generally ohlit- 
crated all primary textures and fcaturrs in the rocks, making 
interprrtation of a protolith difficult. Locally, relict features 
such as altered claits and amygdulrs allow the interpretation 
of contacts within this zone. 

In the 21 zone trenches &cite-pyrite alteration is domi- 
nant and is characterized by small white patches, generally 
3 centimetres ilcross, in a grcy matrix. On the north end of 
the 2 I zone trenches an areil of intense sericite-chlorite- 
pyrite alteration, which immediately underlies the massive 
mineralization of rhe 2 IA zone in drill core, is exposed at 
surfxe. 

STRUCTURES 
Several faults transect the area. A north-trending dextral 

fault, with an apparent oSfset of about I20 metres, occurs in 
the centre of the map al the rhyolite-clte~t-basalt contact. 
Another fault is interpreted at the contact between the 
rhyolite and the f<:lsic intrusion. A small, apparent drxtrel 
offset along this structure is indicated by shales of Unit 3, 

which appear to he juxtaposell ;against altered dacite. This 
fault may he related to the m;tj<or north-nortl west-trcrxlin,: 
t’wlt zone which occurs along the Pumphou: e Lake vtlley 
(Blackwell, 19YO; Figure 2-I Z-,3). Minor fa dts and sxar 
zones, not shown in Figure 2-111-2, are also present in thz 
map area. 

The prevailing structural fabric in the trap area is a 
moderate to intense f<,liation ;tnd cleavage II ost promirier t 
in the Pumphouse Lake valley. Ihis fabric tre Ids ahoul: KK” 
and dips steeply. Footwall rock,; to the 21A <one are r-ore 
intensely foliated than the halngingwll ha alts. Variable 
foliation intensity reflects the: proportion 01 phyllosil.r:ate 
development in the hydrothermal alteration xxx relattd to 
base and precious metal mineralization. 

MINERALIZATION 
The Eskay Creek deposits have been de% rihed in detail 

hy Britton ef al. (IYYO) and Blackwell (1990); the 2lP. <one 
has heen described hy Roth imd Godwin (I >92) and :ioth 
(lY92). This discussion will hl: limited to a hl ief descril,tian 
of the general styles of mineral zshowings \*ithin the map 
area. 

Veinlets and stringers of sphalerite, g&r 3, tetrahedrit,:. 
and pyrite occur locally in the footwall rhy elite seqor:ncr:. 
These veinlets are most evident in the #2l zone trencheq, 
and also occur locally in outcrops in the Pu nphousr -.aE,e 
valley. Sulphides are sparse in the rhyoiites il, the southwest 
part of the map area. 

The most prominent surface rshowings are pyrite vei?~s 1” 
the dacitic volcanic rocks (Unit 12). Sphalerite and galeni. are 
commonly associated with these veins. 

Disseminated rtibttite and arsennpyrite, ‘vith associated 
gold and silver, is exposed at the north end s If the #2 I zone 
trenches in intensely sericite-chlorite-pyrite- rltered rh]4te 
(Figure 2-12-2). They also oxut in drill cc re from itrim:- 
diately beneath massive sulphi~les in the 21 4 zone c:cntact 
argillite. Massive stibnite-realg;v~~cinnabar n ineraliza,t:on is 
not exposed at surface, althoLlgh small weatl ered fragrxrts 
can he fcund at the north end of the #2l /one trenchu. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The map and cross-section presented he ‘e elahorat: ton 

earlier work hy Roth and Godwin (1992) a d Roth (I 99:!). 
The stratigraphic sequence i:s comprised of sedimerlt:; and 
volcaniclastic rocks, overlain hy dacitic, rhy clitic and IIXII- 
tic volcanic rocks. lnterval~ of argillite atd shale ~?ccur 
between the volcanic units, and are intercalt ted with basalt. 
Rhyolite may also he intercalated with ha :alt. Felsic atd 
mafic intrusions, which may he related to I he rhyolht’: and 
basalt respectively, were outlined by surfac: mappirll; 

Within the map area, quanvsericite-pyr te alteration is 
most intense in the 21A zon.2 footwall and marginal ‘11 the 
fclsic intrusions. Sericite-chl.JIite-pyrite altr ration is ~,re\ a- 
lent in the area immediately underlying massive sulphide 
mineralizttion. Disseminate% stibnite and i rsrnopyt-iKe are 
locally associated with this footwall alters:ion. Vein5 and 
stringers of sphalerite, galenz;, tetrahedrite a Id pyrite cut the 
footwall rhyolite; veins in the underlying t acite are <Jon- 



nated by pyrite, with sphalerite and galena. Studies are 
ongoing to characterize the alteration and mineralization 
associated with the 21A zone at Eskay Creek. 
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